
Greek Soldiers Seize
West Korean Crest,
Reds Counterattack

ly th« Anocialtd Prau

SEOUL. Korea, Sunday, Sept.
28 —Greek U. N. troops slammed
up to the crest of a bitterly con-
tested outpost hill on the Korean

western front early today and

minutes later were counterat-
tacked from three sides by Chi-
nese Reds.

A United States Bth Army

spokesman said fighting still raged
on the hilltop three and one-half
hours after the Greeks took it

but that the Greeks were holding

the ground.
United States 2d Division raid-

ers before dawn clashed hand-to-
hand with Reds for two hours on
a hill in the Old Baldy sector
west of Chorwon, then withdrew.

Reds pushed a seven-hour at-
tack last night on an Allied posi-

tion near Kelly Hill but U. N.

Monfgomery Hills Store
Robbed of $l3O by 2 Men

Two men escaped with $l3O
early today after holding up the
Montgomery Hills Delicatessen,

9715 Georgia avenue.
Montgomery County police

broadcast a lookout for the arrest

of a 35-year-old man, about six
feet tall, wearing brown pants. He

was armed with a 38 caliber re-
volver. His companion, about 35
years, five feet five inches and

weighing 160 pounds, wore a green

jacket or sweater and carried a
knife.

troops stood off the attack in
heavy fighting. •

Another hill fight flared on the
eastern front, northeast of the
Punchbowl.

In Tokyo, Gen. Mark Clark an-
nounced the Navy has formed a
“sea defense zone’’ in South Kor-
ean waters around islands where
Red prisoner of war camps are
located. The U. N. commander
said the purpose was to eliminate
“infiltrationby enemy agents.”

[South Korean Troops Face
|Hunger, Official Warns

By th« Associated Press

PUSAN, Korea, Sunday, Sept.
28.—South Korea’s Defense Min-
ister said today Republic of Korea

jtroops now have double the fire-
power they had one year ago, but
that their food situation is
serious.

Minister Shin Tai Yung said
in an interview that winter
clothing is being distributed but
warned that many soldiers would
become tubercular “because of
lack of food.”

He said some 21,000 tons of rice
for the army was diverted to
civilian relief because of floods
and drought this summer.

Shin threatened to “seize or even
shoot if necessary any foreign
vessels fishing in our grounds."
He charged that Japanese craft
frequently invaded Korean fishing
waters.

Accokeek PTA to Meet
I The Accokeek (Md.) Parent-
Teaohers Association will hold its
[first meeting of the year at 7:30
p.n?. tomorrow at the Accokeek
school.

Atlanlic Hurricanes !
Expected to Miss Land

By th* Associated Press

; MIAMI.Fla., Sept. 27.—Two far
apart hurricanes swirled Atlantic

i waters into dangerous waves today
but did not offer any immediate

; threats to land areas.
Hurricane Charlie third of the

season, roared northeastward
about 600 miles east of Wilming-
ton, N. C„ and was expected to
pass north of Bermuda.

Hurricane Dog, with wind of 75
miles per hour or more, loafed
along east of the Lesser Antilles
about 1,750 miles east of Miami
and 350 miles east northeast of
Antigua, British West Indies.

Charlie, the upstart tropical
twister that was discovered while
hurricane hunting planes were
looking for Dog, was moving about
25 miles per hour and growing in
size.

Highest winds were estimated at
125 miles per hour near the cen-
ter. Gales extended outward 200
miles to the north and east and
100 miles in the southwest quad-
rant.
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LOCATION OF 2 HURRICANES
—Map locates areas in the
Atlantic where the season’s two
most recent hurricanes are in
action. —AP Wirephoto,

Army Worm Mystifying
j South African entomologists,

mystified by the army worm which
[suddenly appears in battalions to

[ravage the grasslands, have de-
cided that it probably has a per-j
jmanent home somewhere outside!
the Union.

By tha Associated Prats

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.—Film
Producer Gene Markey and Mrs.
Lucille Wright, owner of the

famous Calumet Farms racing

stables, were married today—after
iwo postponements.

They originally were to marry,
Wednesday, but Mr. Markey was
delayed arriving from Hollywood. l
j The wedding was postponed
again Thursday, with no reason
given.

Today the wedding took place

Swedish Truck Device
Used to Aid Motorists

STOCKHOLM.—GasoIine tank
trucks in Sweden now are being
equipped with a new electronic de-
vice that aids drivers who can t
see around them.

When a trailing motorist honks
his hom, the sound is picked up
by a microphone and amplified;
into the truck cab. Then the t.-uck
driver flips a signal that says
j“pass” or “don’t pass,” letting the'

I driver know whether the road is!
clear.
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, British Coal Production
s Rises 2.4 MillionTons

LONDON. Coal production

' during the first six months of 1953
increased by 2.4 million tons over
the total for the like period in

: 1951 and stocks now are 3.6 million
tons higher than last year.
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! Gene Markey Is Married To Calumet Farm Owner
in the chambers or Supreme Court

i Justice James B. M. McNally.

It was the Markey’s fourth

! marriage, his previous marriages

to actresses Joan Bennett. Hedy
LaMarr and Myma Loy all ending
in divorce.

i Mrs. Wright was the widow of

' Warren Wright, heir to a baking
powder fortune.
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